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Abstract
Objective—Professional organizations recommend a preventive dental visit by one year of age.
This study compared dental treatment and expenditures for Medicaid children who have a
preventive visit before age 18-months to those who have a visit at age 18-42 months.
Methods—This retrospective cohort study used reimbursement claims for 19,888 children
enrolled in North Carolina Medicaid (1999-2006). We compared the number of dental treatment
procedures at age 43-72 months for children who had a visit by age 18-months to children who
had a visit at age 18-24, 25-30, 31-36 and 37-42 months using a zero inflated negative binomial
model. The likelihood and amount of expenditures at age 43-72 months were compared by group
using a logit and ordinary least squares regression.
Results—Children who had a primary or secondary preventive visit by age 18-months had no
difference in subsequent dental outcomes compared to children in older age categories. Among
children with existing disease, those who had a tertiary preventive visit by age 18-months had
lower rates of subsequent treatment (18-24 months IDR: 1.19, 95% CI: 1.03-1.38; 25-30 months
IDR: 1.21, 95% CI: 1.06 – 1.39; 37-42 months IDR: 1.39, 95% CI: 1.22 – 1.59) and lower
treatment expenditures compared to children in older age categories.
Conclusions—In this sample of preventive dental users in Medicaid, we found that children at
highest risk of dental disease benefited from a visit before age 18-months, but most children could
delay their first visit until age 3-years without an effect on subsequent dental outcomes.
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Introduction
The most prevalent chronic disease among children younger than 6 years is dental caries,
known as early childhood caries (ECC). Over the past decade, the prevalence of ECC among
preschool aged children increased significantly.1-2 Low-income children have more dental
disease but less access to dental care than other children despite coverage by Medicaid.3-4
Treatment of ECC among Medicaid-enrolled children accounts for millions of dollars in
expenditures each year.5 One study of young children enrolled in Iowa Medicaid found that
children treated for dental caries in the hospital or ambulatory setting represented less than
5% of children receiving dental care, but consumed 25% to 45% of total dental resources.6
In addition to financial costs, tooth decay can lead to lost hours from school for children and
lost hours from work for parents, particularly for low income, minority, and uninsured
children.7-8 As a result of ECC, children can experience eating, speaking and learning
difficulties, which damages their overall health and quality of life.2
The high prevalence and negative consequences of ECC have prompted professional
organizations to seek out ways to increase access to preventive services. Organizations have
promoted a first dental visit and establishment of a dental home by one year of age.9-11
Under Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment (EPSDT) guidelines, dental
services must be provided for children enrolled in Medicaid in accordance with a periodicity
schedule determined by the state after consultation with recognized dental organizations
involved in child health care.12 Many Medicaid programs, including NC, recommend that
the first dental visit take place at one year of age, but because of limited dentist supply, do
not require it until 3 years of age. Early preventive dental visits have the potential to
improve oral health outcomes through early detection and treatment, fluoride regimens, and
anticipatory guidance.10, 13 However, there is not strong evidence that a preventive dental
visit as early as one year of age provides added benefit relative to starting preventive dental
visits at three years of age.
Recent studies on the effects of a preventive visit at a very early age show conflicting
results. A study using data from NC Medicaid (1992-1997) found that children who had a
preventive visit by one year of age had lower total dental costs at age five years than
children who had their first preventive visit at age 2 to 5 years.14 In contrast, studies of
children enrolled in the Wisconsin and Michigan Medicaid programs found no association
between the age of first visit and total dental costs. The latter studies did not include
associated costs from claims for dental care delivered in an emergency department or
hospital setting, however.15-16 All three previous studies had small sample sizes, especially
for children who had a visit by age one year. Moreover, all three previous studies defined a
preventive visit as any visit as long as it included a preventive service. Ours is the first study
to examine whether an early dental check-up that follows current clinical guidelines for a
preventive visit is associated with subsequent positive outcomes.
The goal of this study was to determine whether the timing of the first preventive visit to the
dentist is associated with subsequent oral health outcomes. We compared the amount of
caries-related treatment and associated Medicaid expenditures for children at age 43-72
months who had a preventive visit by age 18 months with other ages before 43 months of
age.
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The NC Medicaid files included information for enrollment and detailed non-pharmaceutical
reimbursement claims from October 1999 to December 2006 for all children born on or after
January 1, 1998. All dental visits and procedures provided during a visit can be identified
from the claim, as well as whether dental care was delivered in a private dentist’s office,
community health clinic, or hospital. The enrollment files provide information about
enrollment spells for each child enrolled in Medicaid. The claims and enrollment
information for each child were aggregated so that the final dataset included one observation
per child.
The NC Health Professions Data System17 provided data on the supply of dentists for each
county in NC in each year. The Community-Level Information on Kids data set from the
Annie E. Casey Foundation18 provided data on the number of children enrolled in Medicaid
in each county in 2004. The rural-urban classifications were derived from the rural-urban
continuum codes for each county available from the US Department of Agriculture
Economic Research Center.19
Sample
All children who were enrolled in NC Medicaid before their first birthday, enrolled for at
least 12 months, and had a paid claim for dental care were eligible for the study
(n=165,383). Children were excluded if: 1) they received preventive dental services in a
medical office as part of the NC Into the Mouths of Babes fluoride varnish program20
(n=56,225); 2) they did not have a preventive dental visit by 42 months of age (n=86,074);
or 3) they were enrolled for less than one year following their first preventive visit
(n=3,196). The final sample included 19,888 children.
Variables
To estimate the effect of timing of preventive visits on treatment use, we used an aggregate
count of the caries-related treatment procedures the child received during the outcome
period (age 43 to 72 months) as the dependent variable. We limited the outcome period to
43-72 months so that all outcomes would be subsequent to the preventive visits; we
controlled for the number of months enrolled after 43 months of age. Caries-related
treatment procedures were identified using the Current Dental Terminology (CDT) Codes
and included restorative treatment (CDT codes = D2000-D2999), endodontic therapy
(D3000-D3999), and surgery or extractions (D7000-D7999). We included dental treatment
that occurred in a private dentist’s office, community health clinic, or hospital setting,
including inpatient hospitals and ambulatory care or surgical centers. We identified
treatment occurring in a hospital setting from dental claims with inpatient or outpatient
hospital as the place of service or a procedure code of a hospital call submitted by the
dentist.
To estimate the effect of early prevention on dental treatment expenditures, we first
determined if the child had any dental treatment expenditure with a binary variable
indicating any expenditure or not. Conditional on having any expenditure, the log of
expenditures per member year was the dependent variable. We summed the expenditures
associated with dental treatment procedures incurred from paid claims during the time they
were 43-72 months of age and divided the sum by the number of years the child was
enrolled during that period.
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For visits occurring in a hospital setting, the hospital claims were merged with the dental
treatment claims and the hospital expenditures were added to the total cost of dental
treatment. In order to standardize fees and account for adjustments over the study period, the
total of each hospital/ambulatory care center stay was increased by the change in the
medical consumer price index for each year before 2008 that the surgery occurred. To
account for changes in dental fees over the seven years included in the study, reimbursement
amounts listed in the 2008 Medicaid fee schedule were applied to each CDT code.
In general, disease prevention focuses on three levels of prevention: 1) primary -- preventing
disease from starting; 2) secondary -- detecting disease early and preventing disease
progression; and 3) tertiary -- reducing complications of disease and restoring functioning.
According to American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry guidelines, an early preventive
dental visit should include elements of both primary and secondary prevention: an
examination for ECC, prophylaxis, fluoride treatment, nutrition guidance, home care
guidance, and feeding instructions.10 For our main analysis, we therefore identified visits
that included primary and secondary prevention, specifically: 1) a comprehensive evaluation
or periodic exam; 2) fluoride application; 3) no more than two restorative treatment
procedures (with no other treatment) per visit on the day of the visit or for any visit for 3
months following; and 4) no hospital-based visit within 6 months of the initial visit. We
excluded treatment in an office or hospital following the visit because children with existing
disease may have been examined in an initial visit and then treated in a follow-up visit. We
chose 6 months as the time frame for hospital-based care delivery because the waiting time
to be seen in a hospital setting can be long. The main explanatory variable of interest was a
categorical variable indicating the age at the first preventive visit: 6-18, 18-24, 25-30, 31-36,
and 37-42 months.
For sensitivity analyses, we defined a primary preventive visit as one that had no treatment
on the day of visit or for 3 months following that visit and a tertiary preventive visit as one
that included a preventive service and more than 2 treatments to determine the effect of early
visits for children who had existing disease.
The regression model included both child-level variables and county-level variables based
on previous research that found them to be associated with use of dental care and oral
health.14,5, 21 The child level covariates in the model included the child’s gender, race
(white, black, Hispanic, or other), whether they received treatment before the age of 42
months, whether they were continuously enrolled according to the HEDIS ® definition of
continuous enrollment (not more than 45 days of disenrollment for any year), and the
number of well child visits from age 12 to 24 months. Because information on race variable
was missing in 9% of the sample, we imputed race for observations with missing data with a
multinomial regression model based on the child’s other covariates as well as their number
of treatment procedures. The county level covariates in the model included the percent of the
population under 18 years enrolled in Medicaid, the county’s metropolitan status, and the
number of dentists per 10,000 people.
Analysis
A zero-inflated negative binomial (ZINB) model with an intercept-only model for the excess
zero component was used to estimate incidence densities of caries-related treatment
procedures per time enrolled in Medicaid with the log of exposure time included as the
offset. The exposure time was the child’s total enrollment time (in months) in Medicaid
during the outcome period and was measured from the time the child was 43 months to the
time they were censored either due to turning 72 months of age, disenrollment in Medicaid
before 72 months, or the end of the study period (December 31, 2006).
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We used a two-part hurdle model to estimate the effect of visits on expenditures. The first
part was a logit model to predict having any dental treatment expenditures during the
outcome period. The second part was an ordinary least squares (OLS) regression model with
the expenditures log transformed controlling for heteroskedasticity with Huber-White
standard errors. To control for length of enrollment in both the logit and OLS models, we
included a linear spline of the number of months the child was enrolled in Medicaid during
the outcome period with four equal categories. We used a spline for enrollment time because
we expected the relationship between the number of months enrolled and the amount of
expenditures to be non-linear as older children would have more expenditures. We
transformed the OLS results into predicted dental expenditures conditional on having any
expenditure with smearing for heteroskedastic and normal errors.
The data were analyzed using SAS 9.1 and Stata 12.0. All analyses use p<0.05 as
statistically significant. The Institutional Review Board of the author’s institution and the
North Carolina Division of Medical Assistance approved this study.
Results
Sample Characteristics
Children who did not have any preventive visit by age 42 months had a larger number of
treatments and expenditures at age 43-72 months (Table 2). Among the sample of 19,888
children enrolled in NC Medicaid who had a preventive dental visit by age 42 months, 1,425
(7%) had a preventive visit before age 18 months, 2,842 (14%) at age 18-24 months, 3,733
(19%) at age 25-30 months, 4,882 (25%) at age 31-36 months and 7,006 (35%) at age 37-42
months. As compared to other children, children who had a preventive visit by age 18
months were more likely to be Hispanic, have a higher number of well child visits, be
continuously enrolled, be enrolled for fewer months and live in urban counties with a higher
number of dentists per capita (Table 2).
Treatment
Children in the sample had an average of 2.54 caries-related treatments from age 43-72
months. Children who had a primary or secondary preventive visit by age 18 months had
fewer treatments than children who had their first preventive visit at age 25-42 months
(Table 2; Tukey p-value < .01); however, children who had a preventive visit by age 18
months were also enrolled in Medicaid for a significantly shorter time (Table 2; Tukey p-
value < .01). When (log) months of enrollment is used as an offset in a ZINB model without
adjustment for covariates, children who had a preventive visit by age 18 months had no
statistically significant difference in treatment rates at age 43-72 months as compared to
children in the other categories (results not shown). Likewise, when covariates and the offset
were included, children who had a preventive visit by age 18 months had no statistically
significant difference in treatment rates at age 43-72 months as compared to other children
(Table 3).
Expenditures
Children who had a primary or secondary preventive visit by age 18 months were less likely
to have treatment expenditures at age 43-72 months than children who had their first visit
from 25-42 months, but their exposure time was also less (Table 2). When the spline of the
number of months enrolled was included in the logit model predicting any expenditure
without adjusting for other covariates, there was no statistically significant difference in the
odds of having treatment expenditures among children in the different age categories (results
not shown). Among children who had any expenditure, the average treatment expenditures
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did not differ significantly between children who had a visit by 18 months and those in other
age categories on the bivariate level.
After adjusting for child and county characteristics, children who had a visit by age 18
months had no statistically significant difference in the likelihood or amount of treatment
related expenditures than children who had a visit at older ages (Table 4). Among children
who had any treatment expenditure from age 43-72 months, the predicted expenditure per
year for each respective age category was $287±97, $297±99, $323±104, $311±97 and
$287±78 (Figure 1).
Sensitivity analysis
Using the primary prevention definition, we found no statistically significant differences in
the rate of treatment, likelihood or amount of expenditures associated with treatment
between children who had a visit by age 18 months and children in the other age categories
(results not shown).
Using the tertiary preventive definition, children who had their first preventive visit by age
18 months had statistically significant lower rates of treatment than children who had visits
at older ages (Table 3). Children who had a visit at age 37-42 months had significantly
greater odds to have a treatment expenditure than those who had a visit by age 18 months;
children in each of the older age categories also had significantly higher expenditures than
children who had a visit by age 18 months (Table 4). The predicted expenditure per year for
each respective age category was $391±138, $516±178, $529±178, $429±150 and
$513±156 (Figure 1).
Discussion
This study compared dental treatment amounts and expenditures for children enrolled in
Medicaid who had preventive visits at varying ages before 3½ years of age to inform policy
on whether preventive dental check-ups should be advised for all Medicaid children by age
one year. Compared to children who had a visit by age 18 months, children who had a
primary or secondary preventive visit at age two or three years had no significant difference
in dental outcomes at age 3½ to 6 years.
Children with existing disease who received a tertiary preventive visit by age 18 months had
19% to 39% fewer treatments per time enrolled and were predicted to have $38-$138 fewer
treatment related expenditures per year from age 3½ to 6 years than children who had
tertiary preventive visits at older ages. Studies have found that the most significant risk
factor for future dental disease is past caries experience;22-23 therefore, children with
existing disease at young ages are at high risk for needing subsequent treatment. Taken
together, these findings support a Medicaid periodicity schedule that recommends a
preventive dental visit by one year of age for children with existing dental disease and those
at highest risk for disease, and to allow other children to delay a first preventive visit until
age 3 years, particularly where dental workforce does not permit every child to have a visit
at 1 year of age.
Currently, dentist workforce and other resources may be insufficient for all children to visit
the dentist for a preventive check-up by age one year. A simulation study demonstrated that
a policy that promotes early preventive dental visits among both privately and publicly
insured children could increase the rate of dental disease at the population level by crowding
out Medicaid children if the supply of dental visits available to children is limited.24 A
national shortage of dentists remains, and the supply of dentists in NC is below the national
average.25 Sixty-percent of NC’s counties are designated as Dental Health Professional
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Shortage Areas for the entire county or for the low-income population in the county.25 Many
dentists are not willing to treat young children enrolled in Medicaid because reimbursement
fees are set at below market rates and a lack of training in infant and toddler oral health
care.26-28 If the supply of dental appointments available to young children in Medicaid
remains constrained, our results indicate that policies can prioritize children who are most in
need of early dental care.
The lack of dental appointments available to young children highlights the need to identify
children at an early age who have existing disease or are at elevated risk for dental disease.
Interventions that educate physicians on identifying children at high risk for dental disease
and cultivate partnerships between medical and dental providers may facilitate children at
high risk being seen by a dentist early.29-30 Risk assessments such as Bright Future’s clinical
assessment tool can be used by physicians to determine the child’s risk status.31 Other
programs, such as the WIC program and Early Head Start, have also been shown to lead to
higher rates of dental use and lower rates of emergency dental use32-33 and thus may be used
to identify and refer young children with dental disease.
The only previously published study on the effects of early preventive dental visits found
that they resulted in cost savings14, but two other analyses found no relationship between an
early visit and dental costs or treatment.15-16 When we use a similar definition that was used
in the previous studies in which preventive services alone are used to define the visit, our
results are similar to the previously published study from NC.12
The primary limitation of this study is that it is observational and thus could suffer from
selection bias from unobserved factors, especially unobserved risk of dental disease. If
children at lower or higher risk for disease had early preventive visits, our results would
over or under estimate the effect of an early preventive visit, respectively. Our data indicate
that both children at high and low risk may be visiting the dentist early. Children with early
visits were both more likely to have well child visits, an indicator of low risk, and also have
received dental treatment early, an indicator of high risk.
This study also likely suffers from other sources of omitted variable bias. We did not have
individual demographic data such as income, parent’s education or oral hygiene behaviors
that would influence their oral health and dental utilization. In this sample of young
children, the risk of dental disease increases with age, so children who were enrolled longer
would have a higher risk of receiving treatment. We controlled for this potential problem by
including the number of months enrolled during the outcome period.
Our study also has limited generalizability as it was restricted to NC Medicaid enrollees who
used dental care and received preventive services before age 42 months. Descriptive data
shown in Table 2 showed that children who had a dental visit without preventive services
had more treatments and expenditures, but we cannot determine from this study whether an
early preventive visit would have had an effect in this population.
In this sample of preventive dental users in Medicaid, we found that children at highest risk
of dental disease benefited from a visit before age 18 months, but most children could delay
their first visit until age 3 years without an effect on subsequent dental outcomes. Given the
current economic trends, the nation’s healthcare system is likely to continue to face
constrained resources in dental care and other areas in coming years. Future research could
examine other areas where focusing limited preventive resources on certain populations
could improve the population’s health.
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Figure 1. Predicted expenditures per year for dental treatment from 43-72 months of age for
children who had any expenditure
Legend: Expenditures were predicted for children with any expenditures based on ordinary
least squares (OLS) regression model using a smearing factor assuming heteroskedastic and
normal errors.
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